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Mi. F.DiToat The following Impor-

tant cannot be too often placed be.
fore the eyes of the' People. I do wlift
lha caucu papers would give them one)

Irat tat!" itrtefwf The accotnaicKlation nf TWwI. d oaver UlawMbrajriu!crul1CN" otnr,Pin Kin rd tka sur flip- -, giving to Fayette Vbeart appealing'.cut an
decorated, was rich beyond description. . jouiii silently dropt the tear evidence that bis memory has been bal
lfr ..rl.a,r.R,.nn.,iL.k. "l' co"W no longer reatraio. Such sin- - lowed at everr dmilr altar, and I ha fu insertion, that their readers mar no long
with about two hundred seamen from the cb.hone ThnS were never lur genrrationa, as well as this, w.U be er be In the dark, a rrancAB.

I he rmii4r with his name, and echo his pral
Th" Aathnat Candi'iiutr." The Mas

( onatituiion, who maJe an elegant ap- - mo.r pU'n,jr or

pearance, and a battalion of marines, un- - lte"nf b countenance of the
der tbe command of Mai. Smith, was on M"uw P1"" " the emotions he he

ses. After his return to the Citv Hotel
sarhusettes Spy thus sums up the claimshad the ettrordinr condaacenalon
of Mr.Crswford to be called toeAafflmaf- -,
Candidateboard, with a band of music, and manr

c "xV0 uPPre- - Me maolully and good feeling t come out and shake

arra, and all others who mav feel dipred to call
aa htm. Ills llnnw ia in Davilsnn county, on
" main road trading frm Salithnry to S Ilc.n,
by Leiington, kc. tache m'-le-s from Salem,
eight from Leiington, and from
Bklitbury. GeB'lemen travelling from south to
aortH, or from north to south, ar invited to call,
aa every con entente of rein ahment for them,
aehres, feed for tlxir horkes, kc. will be afforded
them at ratce to corrtipoiul with the general re.
duced price of prmiwon and other nrcemwie-Davi9M- f
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THE subscriber offers hiikerrteci to the
in the above line, and flatters himself,

upporfjrfhis truly trying situation for handa with 6 or 700 American youth, the
1. Out of 261 members of Con ere is

of tbe Naval Officers upon this station,
toirelber with several ladies and piirale omaasfiue, wnen a revolutionary story nture conservatories of his fame. Thi

lronk.. !'tlle,,ereJYilUeUitalUd:iWj4umsta hecmtyT)bis!r7car"C6FrCaucus.
2. f his leaves 95 agshut him, a ma

gentlemen.
Arrtved- - at the place of rendesvous, jority of 29 votes.

cumstaDces wng passed i the Incident, !hrsc little ones, the strongest affection
the friend alluded to, made the Mai quia for the man, which will go with them
sigh ; and his awelling heart was relieved thro' life, and endure till ita close.

the several vessels comprising the fleet
took their stations and proceeded in re

3- - r rotn m states he had no vote.
4. From Jive states he had but twowhen be burst into tears. The svmoa- - Such ia a bint outline e.fih rmva.rfgulr order to the quarantine as follows i votes each.from long experience and steady application for F;r,t, ... chancellor Liiinrkton. n I Ihetic feeling extended to all present : inpS of a div which ahinra nrnudlv In

anuoweroi vears. in r.nrmw md Amrnr, , : 7 .
,nd .. ." 7 ' " r 5. From three states he bad but threeboard of which were the Committee o "en lhfl h,rd7 rubbed away the the annals of our countrv proceedings

the Corporation, Major General .Morton lear be cou,d D0 iongwr restrain. which were more brilliant than any that
votes each.five

general aatiafaction to those who snay favor
with their work.. 6. From the remaining flur slates, haand aui'e, a number of the members of J "Quiatemperet a lacrymis tallea fendo." have ever been wittiessed in AmttktVCarriage of all deacriptiona, Pannel'd and

Stick &, Sulke)-- . kc, made and repaired on had rt6ritrln ifJrrir onyr "th.Cincmnati,tiKudinf ColonelsWtt ITk equalled.
UttfVarkkrrTumbDir.Piaitrand others, Jtinued, and one of tbe Cincinnati, anx ,l WM rf0ud day for the cause of en

axnaooame term. 8 AM L. LAN DER. T. Seven out of ihe elrrm members
ho called and attended the rattens, stand

N. B. Carriajrea. of all Jeacrintinna. hnt.ail... ' 1 .
nd sold, on commuaion.

together with a Tew ladies, several officers ious to divert the attention of Ihe Marquis, "Rbiened and liberal principles. As to
and professors from West Point, accSm his eyes floating with tears, announced ,M Pgeant, we should suppose from tha
psnied by the excellent military band at- - the near apptoath of tha steam ship, "counts then published, that the landing
tachedtothat institution. On the riirht The Marauis advanced to tha uu.nr of the King of England al Leith, in 1823,

directly opposed to the slrtes they repre-

sent.
,8. The caurtis consisted of onlv oneP. 8. A journeyman wanted at the above bu- -

Ifivrth of the reiubSean members of Con10 'hone Rood wajtea will be given. He f .k. PL ...II.. ...J -- 1 . . I i. I ... . . . I..I4 t. . L . . .. 11. , t...wm ae empUycd on wood work, altorether. ui me vudiivcuur, aim auuui leuiu in railing, where he was no sooner perceived uu,u "" m inc ucbicsi iarauci. uw.
rear, was the Connecticut, and on the by the multitude, than an instantaneous (bc occasion, and the circumstances, weie
left, to correspond, was the Oliver Ells- - cheer most loudlv exaretard the HrlUht widely different. No fulsome adulation

C?Tha subscriber keepa two Cirt for Hire,
bich will alwaya be kept in readiness, with

worth. Directlv in the rear of the Chan Ithev exDcrienced. The other steam w" here extorted by the power or splenr narneai, for the accommodation of those
who may, at any time, wish to ride on pleasure cellor, was the Robert Fulton, whose lof boats in succession presented themselves. dor of royalty, but every feeling and ev
w un uuwneas. S. LANDER. ty masts and wide spread arms, which and pasted, e.ich eivine three enthusias- - tx1 movement were the spontaneous. Wanted, aa an Antwnlif a, Ik. kn'.

gress.
9. One third of the states were wholly

unrepresented, either by a Senator or
member of the House of Rcptcscnta-live- s.

10. Upon cnun'ing Statei, he had only
a majority of toe representation of 3 out

9f.M'..,.,
Should the election go to the House,

each state there has one vote- - 1 3 votes
constitute a nwioritv, and elect the Presi

iiicrauy swarmea wun men, lowereu tin cheers. Ibe Marquis was dtlitthted, uurM aumiraiion ana grauiuae lortoe. . . H.I l.YIlltl. . V. .uvi,
bosineas, a young man from 14 to 16 years of proudly above her less pretending, but and especially with tbe activity and quick char,cter nd the services of a great be

not less eay and beauliful .coasoru.On I ness with which 200 ofmr tralLmt iesmeh' ! Befctor of the whole civilized world, come
c' wra 01 correct and mduatnous habits one

. tbeewntry aould be ptrfcrtedi,to whom
the right of the Robert FullonTabbut ;'a I manned the yards of the steam frigate mongus in a private capacity, and in tbecaanca begrven,
icngm in me rear, was inc ocuona, ana prevtounly to the salute- - About 2 r M. 1 u,,J"c-c- u aiurc 01 ncpuoucan aimpuciiy.---- -- Cotton Gins. on the left, the Henry Eckford.in 1 ita-- l the fleet arrived aff thi R.tt-r- . Ka, Cvmmcrdol Advertiur. dent. In 00 possible way can Mr. Craw
tion to correspond ; and the squadron was an imnressive r-- n ! soon man. m akin it ford obtain this number or the half of it.

In no possible way, honest or dishonest,closed by the Olive Branch and Nautilus. a splendid appearance, formed in line with Frm ,he X' r Ctmmrtial 21- -

rpilE mibscriber still continues to make all
A nda of Cttfn Sow Cnt, at hie ahop in
aInbury,on Maln4treet,aorth aide, three doors

of the Court-Houa- e. Ha a ill warrant hia
Uiv to be trwaTt irtiuljrirar, Ts,r,xi.,.T,4

The sienals exchanced, and the steam la batterin. train. The ramnarts and nar- - Three commissioners from, the citv eat he succeed Presidency.
bwatoavingninedheir-UtionsT- li apetsotbe Castle were lined with ladies f Baltimore arrived in New York on
above stated, the squadron got under way, and eenUemen. The flae-staf- f, tbe win- - I'hursday morning, and were presentedt : - ' "

We learn from the spinners in thisrT- - M? ""PPV constantly on
"fM. or own make, for the accommodation aiuiuat sne cnecrsoi inouaaiias vi uciign-- 1 aows, and even toe roofs of the bouses " u'ror uemm raycuc, in place and its vicinity that the article ofZ., PWiemen aa Eva at a distance, or oth- - ted spectators. The view or this BeeUfacing the Bay, were literally crowded ,he u,7 "'' the same day. Ibe re

will perhaps never be forgotten. It was with soectatora. Hundreds of boats and olutions f tbe city council, ind a letter"wiin wait. r. ' ,

t?V ub,f.ribe'r"kes this occulon to give hia
to all thna vk. w.. i

cotton has become extremely scarce in
the market; and that many of our s

must stop business for the wantnot only unique, but beyond a doubt one I wherries surrounded the Battery. fhefrom the committee of arrangements of
vi mo wun siiicnoiu lutiinnv. vis. n- - .viarquis leit me wnanceiior 10 a Darge """"'v1! " f "" h utucm.
nessed oft this part of the globe The commanded by Capt. Rodgers. of the Na- - prefaced by an address by Mr. Finley, on
squadron, bearing six thousand of our Vy, accompanied by the Committee of the behalf of the Committee; to which Geo.

ii .at, as . . . . t r . . . . . a a '".

ilil. ' 7 fjairuiiiacu uun inline of bukineasi and aaaurea them, that,
l,JVn fX m7 g'n want jobs done, in the

mf.wp "Png Gins, his best eer-con-s
Shalt continue to be exerted them

fkction Tha public at large ar! respect- -

of it. I his furnishes much cause for re-

gret, that so useful s class of cur citieens
should be thrown out of employ; and sti
article of manufacture so much neededeiiow-cmren- s, majemcsiiy iook its Corporation, and the Cincinnati, the Gen V rayee reiurnea an eloquent reply.

course to wards Staten I siana, there to I ends of Infantrsv ttc-an- d IsodeA amidst I - - rr . - be excluded from our use. .' Raw cotton
take on board our long-expecte- d itd;hoo the cheertandacchmatiwaof 30,000 peo I WjflkJvVw Tk Bvmfnf Fnt, 4uj. S

'

. would meet with a ready sale, and at good
Iflerwarda bay tWlSirsiimrr-T- r'

O liria.1 . a
oreeiraesn AfT olw pricesj tirthW VtHnitjr; -"-- -r-

mil. .!.. Tk. u...i. .1.:. u .
.ved at Stateir IslsndiaTidf in ferimin' I sufrmiing S u"u FHiMii "j"" a uv 1 iiarlaCUl, nils uiui uii'K uj WIUCOII VOgg--Af. 10,

House
utet,a Undatrwasaeen apptoachinirthe larquij nosr 'entered1 ihrC-stltrwhl- ch shallanr tr. It? ItrButlefrEsqurres, a
hotel, near tre ferry . The Martfliis, tbe was tastefully carpeted from tbe landing deputation from the lown of New Rochel
Vice-Presiden- t, and the or place-t- o the teceiveing fooms. He here lc, who presented him with an address :

Initantaneout Riliejof the Twth-ach- e,

A pill of opium and camphor, or a solu
VI) .11 xvil til iwilt.,P i ,.0n """nodating terms, the house wguen, 01 new jersey, naving augnieu, partook ol some refreshment, and wae in-- 1 Tha denutsuon totned. lha escort on tion of camphor ia oil of turpentine, put. luu-ioit- w men aa- -

C .hn "i' ore, on the north tor-- into the hollow of a carious toolb, affordsa procession was formed, afidlhe vencra troduced to some distinguished citixans their taking up the line of march from
b'e stranger, supported by these geqtle Perceiveing the restless anxiety of near Harla-m- , and on his arrival at Newymo- - JAMES TOHREKCE. lmost immediate relief l the tooth ach-Me-

Adviter
-- fttt, May T, 1824. - .7 ' men, followed by all the oHicers of the lly 3000 Perwnj la ttco Castjc, U see Uochellc, he was received with a salute


